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GATHERED FROM OUR EXCHANGES

CAMPBELL
(From the Citizen.)

H. Crilly shipped a car of hogs to St.
Joe Tuesday, and another ono yostor-
day.

Tiioro is talk of a now brick opora
house and hall, of an electric light
plant and now buildings almost with-
out number.

As per announcement, the rostau-rwu- t
and confectionery establishment

of Win. Osborn was transferred Au-gu- t

1 to Kinil Demurs.
A Sunday school was organized last

Sunday at tho Patterson school house
northeast of town, with J. C. C'rom as
superintendent.

Mr. and Mrs. Hen Brunko, who havo
been visiting the hitter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. Everling, left for their
homo in Itosomont Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Sears of Kansas
City, Mo., drove up from Rivorton
yesterday, in company with Ira Ellis,
at. whoso homo they havo boon visiting
for a few days.

RIVERTON
(From the Review.)

Mrs. Jerry Sullivan has been
forsomo titno with mountain fever.

siol

F. L. Daggett of Phillipsburg, Kan ,

was shaking hands here Wednesday.

J. 13. Morris got homesick and left
town Sunday morning onroute for
Kansas City and thenco to Storliug,
Kansas, to see ids parents.

Miss Winnie Trvin took tho train
Monday morning onroute for Libson,
Michigan, to visit for a short timo

vvwith hor aunt and family at that place.
tten Allen returned from Arlington,

Oregon, Mouday morning, after hav-
ing sftout about 40 days in and around
Arlington, with his brother James.

Cards are out announcing the Cross
-- Owens wedding which will occur
Wednesday evening at 7:30 on Au-
gust 8. Dr. G. E. Cross spoilt his
early childhood days in and around
.Riverton.

SMITH CENTER
(From the Messenger.

Tho Smith Center band furnishod
music at Downs' celebration last Fri-
day.

Thomas May, aged 15 years died at
tho poor farm at 5 o'clock Sunday
morning, July 'J!', 1900, after an illness
of several days.

William Newton, who has been sec-
tion foromau hero for a number of
years, 1ms boon given tho position of
roadmastor for the Rock Island for
this division at a salary of $1,200.

Charlos Dottman of Cedar was in
this city Tuesday. Mr. Dottman
brings fair reports for the wheat har-
vest. He had 200 acres that threshed
out 18Jj bushels to tho aero, all
round.

Ada Irono Fillmore was born in
Mills county, Iowa, October 20th, 1874.
She moved with her parents to Smith
county, Kansas, in 1870 Sho was
united iu marriage to Al Gent.ler,
November 7, 1807 and died July 29,
1900.

Warren Clark met with quite a pain-
ful accidout Monday while swimming
at the big pond east of town. He was
diving oir of tho ice chuto and struck
his head on a polo under tho water,
inllicting a wound about four inches
long that required four stitches.

BLOOMINGTON
(From the Advocate.)

Tho Alma ball club was in tiie city
last Tuesday and crossed bats with
the home club winuing tho game by a
s coro of two to one.

Arrangements havo been made for a
Workman picnic at Bloomington on
the 23rd of August. Tho grandmaster
will be present to address iho crowd.

Robert, a son of Joseph Schopler of

wean nungs
Bronchitis
For over sixty years doctors
have endorsed Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral for coughs, colds,
weak lungs, bronchitis, con-
sumption. You can trust a
medicine the best doctors ap-

prove. Then trust this the next
time you have a hard cough.

" I had an awful couRh for over a year, and
nomine svcnicu 10 au niu any goou. I tried
Ayer' Clierrr l'ectoral and wa soon cured.
I raCdlliniftlMl 11 til nil niV frltnla urtiAnava
they liave a cough." Miss M. Mkykus,
WaihliiKtun, D, C.

A
by J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell. Matt
Alio tninufootureri or

9 SABSAPABII 1 A.liOVQ pills.
if W O HAIR VIGOR.

Ayer's Pills keep the bowols regular
All vegotablo and gently laxative.

Lincoln township, was boforo tho in-
sane board last Tuesday and was pro-
nounced insano. Ho was takon by
Sheriff Walrath to tho asylum at Lin-
coln.

Mr. Tuttle, who lives across tho
rivor' and who was mixed up with tho
scrap in town last week, came in Mon-
day and plead guilty of being drunk
and was fined $10 and costs for the
luxury.

Last night at the depot twenty cases
of empty pop bottles wore put on tho
trucks and placed near whore the pas-song- er

train stops so they would bo
convenient to load, but in some mau
nor they wore placed to close and tho
ongiue hit t lie trucks tipping it over
and scattering glass all over tho plat-
form. No ono was hurt by tho flying
glass.

Tho Rock Island surveyors havo
passed this point of their survoy. Tho
lino passos on tho second bottom at
tho foot of town, passing through U.
II. Malick's alfalfa lot, and on wost
just about forty foot from ('has. C.
Brown's barn. There aro fifteen or
twenty in the outfit and they aro
making a protty careful survoy taking
all tho grades.

LEBANON.
(From the Times.)

Mrs. Fred Pennington and dauuhtor
of Capo Nome, Alaska, arrived in this
city Monday evening on a visit, to
Mrs. Pennington's father and other
relatives.

While Will Wuilly, wife and child
and Miss Edna Abbott woro returning
homo from town, Tuesday ovening,
their team became unmanageable at
tho hill in front of Lowis Hawkins'
residence and started to run, throw-
ing them all out aud bruising them
quite seriously.

Mrs. H. Hartmou visited tho J. D.
Huntsinger family iu Esbon Satur-
day. Iu attempting to alight from
tho train on hor return, she was
thrown violently to tho brick sidewalk,
caused by the train starting boforo
she had timo to get off. Sho escaped
with a few bruises.

sain wins nau a very narrow escape
from death Mouday. Ho started
across tho Chas. Pennington bridge,
near Salem and aftor ho had gotten
quite a distance onto it ho noticed a
hole which tho horses also noticed and
commenced to back up with Sam.
Thoy backed off tho bridge at ono side
at tho height of about six foot, horses,
buggy and Sam all took a drop. Sam
fell in such a way that tho bows camo
across his body, thereby protecting
him to somo extent, aud this undoubt-
edly saved his life. He yelled for
help and Mrs. Davis came to his res-cu- o

and seeing that she could do notli
ing wont aftor Goo. Babb, who suc-
ceeded in extricating Sam. Georgo
says by tho time ho got to Sam lie
was as black in the face as a negro
and Sam owns up ho had given up all
hopes of ovor gotting out of there
alive.

GUIDE ROCK
(From tho News Letter.)

Georgo Vollors pulled iu at Frank
Perry's with his threshing machine
Wednesday evening in timo to thresh
out ono wagon load of oats in bundles
which yieldod llfty bushels to tho
acre.

Mrs. D. Jones and Misses Mary and
Carrie Farquliar, Clara Marsh and
Mabel Day, expect to start for Colo-
rado next week. Miss Mary Farquhar
will again teach at Howard, Colorado,
tho others go to visit aud vlow the
scenery.

Goo. S. Parker aud E. Potors havo
returned from Colorado, but wo under
stand Mrs. Parkor will remain there
awhile for treatment. Miss Laura
Troph, a relativo of tho family, camo
homo with Mrs. Potors and Mr. Par-
ker and expects to remain horo for
some timo.

On Monday, July .'10. Frank Miner.
' who for some timo lias been ailliotod
I with cancer of tho faco, died at his
homo in this placo. For a long timo
ho had known, and his friends hud
known, that tho disease was incurablo

I but ho endurod with tho fortitude ot' a
ihero tho sulforing that ho realized
could terminato only in death.

Tho ladies havo started a movo to
secure comont crossings from tho
Methodist church north across the
street and from the Baptist church
soutli across tho street, and a petition
to that effect has been numerously
signed and will be presented to tho
board. Of course tho ladios will got
the crossings, and thoy ought to havo
them.

FRANKLIN
(From the .Sentinel.)

Mrs. W. it. Robertson loft yosterday
morning for Indianapolis. Ind., where
alio will ontor a hospital for treatment.

Fred Barber has boon walklnc In
the air for tho past two days on ac
count of tho arrival of a bright little
girl at his home yostorday.

Mrs. Ward, daughter of Mr. Klaus
of this city, loft last night for hor
home in Sau Francisco, aftor visiting
hero most of tho time sinee tho earth-
quake.

Noblo Ball stopped for a day's visit
In Frankliu yostorday. Ho aud Oscar

Burroughs arc both going to Itrd
Cloud to work on tho now electric
light plant now being installed at
that placo.

J. W. Whlto missed his footing somo
how or other while coming downstairs
Thursday morning and seriously
sprained his anklo, necessitating the
uso of a cane in walking.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Mooro loft Wed-
nesday morning for Now York, where
thoy will visit a brother of Mr. Mooro
who is very ill. Boforo roturuing
homo thoy will probably visit iu Can-
ada.

Ono day last week little Edna Got-ti- e

took a notion into her head that
thore woro other places hotter than
homo, and started out barohoaded and
barefooted lo find one, aud when hor
parents got word about hor sho was
about llvo miles south of Alma, from
which place thoy brought hor homo.

Oo of Sam Rogers' boys was thrown
from a horse last Wednesday and was
unconscious regarding certain matters
for several hours. Ho has no recol-
lection even yet of over gotting on tho
horso and doesn't remember a thing
that happened in connection with his
fall and injury. Ho appears perfectly
rational on other subjects, but regard
ing tho accident knows nothing at all.

SUPERIOR
(From the Journal.)

1 . U. UUUUOtUII ui VUUl 1111, JVU11.,
now audition
team.

s a
to the Red Eagle ball

Mary Joauotte Edouburn, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Edenburu, was
born iu Superior April 25, 1901 and
died July 29, 190G.

Conductor Hicks made his first run
into Superior this morning since his
sickness. The report that lie suffered
a relapso was a little strong.

Geo. White has traded his interest
in tho brick livery barn to Marinus
Anderson, formerly proprietor of tho
barn, for tho farm he had traded to
Mr. Audorsou, and tho linn is now
.Larson & Andorson.

Tho Nebraska Tolephono Co.. has a
Hue gang hero this morning working
ou its city line. Thoy aro going to ro-bui- ld

from hero to Bostwick, from
Guide Rock to Red Cloud and from
Rod Cloud to Oxford.

Goo. Mouk is iu from a four mouths'
trip in Colorado. Part of the timo
was spent with an old friend aud for
mer Superior merchant, J. A. Miller,
who is still solliug pants and prosper-
ing iu real estate at Ft. Morgau.

Geo. Carter's barn east of Superior,
was struc k by lightning during ono of
our rains a few days ago. The bolt of
lightning struck the oast end, and
luckily, as there was no hay in that
side, there was no lire started aud tho
roof was only shattered.

Sallio Croft Pierce was bom in
Greenwich. N. Y.. Sept. 23th. 18S0.
Died in Superior July 21, 1900, aged 19
years and 10 months. "Tody" as sho
was familiarly called was a most lov-

able girl. Sho had lived most of hor
life in Superior coming horo with her
parents.

GARFIELD
, Wo had a lino rain Tuesday.

Oliver MoNutt departed for Lincoln
last week to attend the Epworth
League assembly.

A. J. Hawley returned last Friday
from a little outing which took placo
in tho cities of Boatrico and Lincoln.

Henry Parsons returned last week
from Lincoln, where ho went to con-

sult an oculist about the condition of
his son's eye.

James Boauohamp has his throshing
machine started, and is shelling out
the grain for somo of his neighbors
while tho sun shines.

The stork stopped at the homo of
Jesso Wagoner last Sunday, and when
ho loft Mr. Wagoner was the proud
possessor of a baby girl.

Here Is Relief for Women.
Mother Gray, a nurse In Now Vork,

discovered an aromatic pleasant herb
cure for women's ills, called Australian--

Loaf. It is tho ouly cortaiu
monthly regulator. Cures female
weaknesses and backache, kidnoy,
bladder and urinary troubles. At all
druggists or by mail fiO cents. Sample
free. Address, Tho Mother Gray Co.,
LoRoy, Now York.

Ask For Allen's Foot-Eas- e.

A powdor for swollen, tired, hot,
smarting feet. Sample sent free. Also
froo samples of tho foot-oas- o sanitary
corn-pad- , a now invention. Address,
Allen S. Olmstead, LoTloy, Now York.

Burlington Bulletin.
You will find somo attractive oxcur-sid- n

rates that will Intorost you.
To Chicago and return very low-l- oss

than half rates for tho round trip.
August 4th to Gth, August 11th to 13th.
Ample return limits.

To Now Eugland ond Canada dally
low round trip rates to Canada and
on August 8th aud 22nd to New Eug
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land resorts.
G. A. It. rates to Minneapolis and St.

Paul August 11th to 13th. Much less'
than half rates for tho round trip.

To Sau Franolsco and Los Angeles
aud return ouly $r0 direct routes and
$02.50 via Shasta route and Pugot
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kind Suits am sell
ing.
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That

You
look

and
are will not

all this, and, as-

surance you are well
and have money

PAUL Clothier
' t"- - & m f e. - oc war w . fc- - m - tm.

No Longer
Impossibility

to

The that has become gonoral that first building material
could 110 longer be had is certainly knocked out, when you take a
look at the complete line of Pine Finish and Siding
carried in stock by

of Ked Cloud, Nob. What is also pleasing to tho buyers of
and is race unit their prices aro roa:

they guarantee a zfjUJft; Thoy also have a
lino of Oak, Hickory and Poplar Wagon Material. See
gles. ou can not help but them.

Tho niombers of this firm, assisted by plenty
excellent help, aro always glad and take pleasure iu showing to
public this nice stock.

'
sound, returning via Northern
Burlington lino via Billing s. All tho
attractions of tho wost includodinthis
rate aud routo. Dally, Soptombor 3rd
to the Uth, limit October 31st.

Denver, Colorado Springs and
Puoolo for Pike's Peak
ono faro round trip, maximum $15

from tho Missouri river, September 19

to 22.
excursions frequent-

ly eaoh month, according to territory.
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FURNITURE STORE

FURNITURE,
CARPETS and

UNDERTAKING

Our Prices are the Best

ED AMACK, Prop.

colebratlon,

Homosoekors'

4.

ArAri

Ask your agent. Write D. Clom
Doavor, Agent Burlington's Houio-seekor- s'

Information Bureau at 1001
Farnam st., Omaha, at out gotting
hold of a free sootion of Kinkaid land.
Thousand of acres of those lands aro
being vacated, and wo as9istsottlorsin
locating on those lands.

Consult nearest Burlington tlokot
agent about low rates for summer
tours In any direction. J. F. EdwardsV ,

Agent.
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